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A newschemefor relatingtheabsolutevaluefor the kineticrateconstantk to
the thermodynamicconstantKpis developedfor gases. Inthis reportthe forward
and reverserate constantsare individuallyrelatedto the thermodynamicdata.
The kineticrateconstantscomputedfrom thermodynamicscomparewellwith the
currentkineticrateconstants.This methodis selfconsistentanddoes not have
extensiverules. It is first demonstratedand calibratedby computingthe HBr




Ci speciesconcentrationfor speciesi, moles/cc







Kp equilibriumconstantbasedon equation(8) or pressure
ni numberof molesof i per gramof mixture
nT total molesof mixture/gramof mixtureor l/molecular weight
N constantin modifiedArrheniusrateexpressioneq. (4)
p_ partialpressureof speciesi, n/nr.P aim
rf forwardchemicalreactionrate,moles/cc-sec




x reactionprogressvariable,molesreactedpergram of mixture
X Pease'sconcentration,moles/22.4liters,ref. 6
A differenceoperator,products minusreactants
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c value expressedin termsof concentration
f forwarddirection
i for each speciesi
p value expressedin termsof pressure
r reversedirection
Introduction
There are severalreasonswhy itwouldbedesirableto relatethe kineticrate
constantsto thermodynamicdata. First, modernkineticmodelscontainmany
reactionswith manyconstantsto formlargemechanisms.Thesesystemsare not
universaland are complexto assemblefrom the experimentaldatabase.
Thermodynamicequilibriumcalculations,on the otherhand, have been
simplifiedand systematizedandare onlyspeciesdependent.Thus,relatingthe
kineticconstantsto thermodynamicsmightreducethework involvedin doing
kineticcalculations.
Secondlymanykineticconstantsare still unknown:thesecouldbe computedby
usingthermodynamicdata;thus, the kineticscalculationcouldbe done without
performingmoreexperiments.
The derivedrelationshipthat linksthechemicalrateconstantsto
thermodynamicsis the ratioequation(1),wherethe thermodynamicequilibrium




Normallyonethinksof kineticsas a pathprocess,butthe kineticrate
constantsare state variableslikeKc.The kineticconstantsk are functions
onlyof temperatureandare thereforestatevariablesandnot pathvariables.
Equation(1) holds not onlyat equilibrium,butalsoat everypoint of the
reactionfrom initialconditionsto finalstate;furthermore,it is independent
of concentration.
3The first hurdleto developingan overallrelationshipbetweenkineticsand
' thermodynamicsis to overcomethe ideathatthis is impossible.All of the
kinetictext booksprincipallystate that thermodynamicsis onlyfor
• equilibriumcalculationswhereaskineticsdescribesthe rateof approachto
equilibrium;thus, they statethat thermodynamicswouldnot be usefulfor
kineticscalculations. However,as stated,relationship(1) holdsfor all time,
not onlyat equilibrium.Thus,withthermodynamics,the completeenergysurface
is availablefor ideal gas mixturesfor all compositions,not onlyfor
equilibrium states(frominitial reactantsto finalproducts).This
informationcanbe usedto computethe kineticrateconstants.The changeof
systemfree energywith reactionaG/&x is known,andis usedto computethe
kineticrate constants.
A secondhurdleis theideathat reactingmoleculeshaveto go throughan
activatedcomplexenergybarrierto completethe reaction.This state maybe
estimatedfrom transitionstate theoryto determinethe kineticconstantsbut
wouldbe difficultto computefromthermodynamics.But thermodynamicsis
involvedin equation(1). Are the activatedcomplexstatesthe samefor both





The classicalkineticmethodcanbe describedfora particularateby:
vIS1 +'V282=V383 +v4S 4 , (2)
wherethe vi are thestoichiometriccoefficientsfor speciesSi. Theforward
rate rfisgivenby:
v I v 2
rf = kfC 1 Cz . (3)
#.
and the kineticrateconstantI_is definedas:
kf = Af T _ exp(-E/RT) (4)
In the thermodynamicderivation,the kineticrate isassumedto be relatedto the
gradientof the free energyor:
4-1 aG (5)
rf cc exP(RT 0x ) "
I
The free energyG, ref. 1, is givenby:
G= E (_ti°ni)+E (ni RT In(Pi))" (6)
i i
DifferentiatingG with respectto the reactionprogressvariablex, and using
the facts that (anjax= -Av;); for reactants,(-via/an i= a/ax) ; and for
products,(v;a/ani= a/ax) with equation(2) asthe model,this resultsin:
o o
1 ao._ vfi pfi__ v, _,i+_ (vfi In pfi)-_] (v,i In pfi). (7)
RT ax i RT i RT i i
At equilibrium,thefree energyisa minimum,aG/ax=o, with the equilibrium
constantKp givenby:
o o v3 v4
vfi_tfi__i Vri_tn) _ P3 P4 (8)Kp= ( Eexp R-T • RT" --'vl---v2Pl P2 at equilibrium
The LHSis thethermodynamicexpressionfor Kp,expressedas:
-AGo
Kp = exp(--), (g)RT




At this point, it is importantto distinguishchemicalkineticconstants,kpand
I%.When the kineticrate isgivenin termsof concentrations,1%is used;and
whenthe rate is given in termsof pressurep, IS,is utilized.
V 1 V2
dC__kc C1 C2 ; dP=k PlhP2v2 " C- Pidt dt P ' ' RT
Then: kc=kp (RT)(_'v_-l); (11)
5, similarto I_ and K_in equation(10).
Returningto equations(5) and (7)and equatingthe pressureterms(ie. the
• concentrationterms)to the concentrationtermsin equation(3),one obtains:
kef=DK p (R.T)3v_-I for Kp< 1. (12)
whereD is a constantto be determined. Notethatequation(7) is written for
the net rate, whereasequation(3) is for theforwardrate. Equation(12)
providesthe connectionbetweenthermodynamicsand the forwardchemicalkinetic
constantthat shallbe used.
Equation(12) withoutthe inequalitycannotholdfor both the forwardand
reverserates becauseequation(1) wouldnotbe satisfied. Rememberthat
Kpr=1/1_, so when I_f<l, thenKpr>l.To satisfythe kineticconstantratio
equation(1), the reverseratemust begivenby:
k _ ....T.XVi_i
=LJ(K ) for Kpr>1. (13)
D is an unknown,assumeduniversalconstant. It was determinedfrom the fit of
the HBrdata presentedin the nextsection.Itwasfoundto be3x108sec-1which is
usedthroughoutthis report.
The resultsfrom the thermodynamicmethodusingequations(12)and (13)to
computethe kineticsfor all reactionsare comparedwith experimentaldata. If
the chemicalpotentialof the productsisgreaterthan the reactants,then
Kp< 1,and equation(12)is used. If the chemicalpotentialof the productsis
less than the reactants,then the reactionisa cascadereactionwith Kp> 1, and
equation(13) is used. In this formulationonlya singleconstantD and the
thermodynamicbase is sufficientto determinethewholekineticdata base.
In the next sectionthe hydrogenbrominereactionsare discussed,followedby a
subsetof the H/O reactions. In thefinal section,a randomselectionof rates
chosenfrom reference4, NSRDS,are presentedfor comparison.#
6Calibrationand DemonstrationofThermodynamicKinetics
Methodusingthe Hydrogen-BromineReactions
The HBrsystemwaschosenfor severalreasons. It wassimple,but yet had
interestingcomplexities. First thereare only5 speciesinvolvedand theyare





Secondly,the threeclassicalratesto describethe systemare:
2 Br = Br2* C1 A=1.67 E+14, n=0., E=-1844.
Br+I-I2 = I-IBr+H C2 A=3.4 E+12, n=0.5, E=18300. (14)
HBr+Br = H+Br 2 C3 A=8.13 E+12, n=0.5, E=44500.
*At low temperatm-es M is not included, data is _om ref. 3.
Theseare called=elementaryreactionrates,"becausekineticistsbelievethey
representthe speciecombinationsby whichthe reactionproceeds. The ratesfor
the threereactionsare well knownand the computeddatacan be treated like
experimentaldata to matchwith otherpredictionmethods.
Finally,the overall classicalratefor HBrformationis givenby:
d(HBr) _ k [H2][Br2]u2 (15)
dt 5. + [I-IBr]
03r=]
The rate is inhibitedby the HBrproduct. This is one of the first systemswhere
a mechanismcould bewrittendownand solved.
Thermodynamicapproach
In ordertoobtaintheconstantD, onlyonepointisrequired.The formationof





predictionscould havebeen usedto makeconcentrationpredictions.However,a
' generalizedequationset was chosen. All possible reactionsare writtendownto
maintain materialbalances. In computingthermodynamicequilibrium,all
speciesare considered.
For the thermodynamicmethod,all six interactionequationsare listedbelowin
Table 1:
Table 1. Reactionsfor heThermodynamicHydrogen-BromineMechanism
Equation Name Kpat 574.3K k_cc-mol-secunits
at 574.3K
Br2=2Br T1 9.32E-13 2.90E-4
H2=2H T2 4.10E-35 1.24E-26
0.5 H2+Br=HBr T3 1.81E11 6.51E10
H+0.5Br2=HBr T4 2.73E22 6.51E10
H+Br=HBr T5 2.82E28 1.41E13
0.5H2+0.5Br2=HBr T6 1.74E5 3.0 E8
One way to comparethe abovetwo methodsis to usean empiricalleastsquaresfit
of Kpas a functionofT, as in the last sectionof reference4, in the form:
Kp=A exp(l_/RT). (16)
For bimolecularreactionswhereKp< 1, kf wouldequalA(DRT)exp(E_/RT)- a form
similar to the Arrheniusexpression,equation(4).ComparingF_,to E gave a hint
of the desiredcorrelation.This comparisonhas slightlydifferentnumbers,but
it looked reasonable. -
A bettermethodis to plotthe two relationshipsversustemperature. A
comparisonof the C2 and RC3kineticsconstantsby the twomethodsare shownin
" figure 1. Equation(12) workswellfor C2whileequation(13) worksfor RC3. For
RC3the methodsagreeat lowertemperature,but divergeat highertemperature.
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Figure1. Comparison of classicalkineticequations andthermodynamic
predictionsfor equationsC2 and RC3.
Thetwomethodsforatom/atomrecombinationsareshowninfigure2. Differences
betweenthe two methodsrangefrom 10-3to 106, butthe curvesfollowthe same
trend. 1.OOE+ZO
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Figure 2. Comparison of classicalkineticequationsand thermodynamic
predictionsforatomreactionsusingequation(12)and (13).
9A bettercomparisonis obtainedbyplottingthe ratioof the thermodynamicHBr
rates,kt, to classicalkineticrates,kk,versustemperaturein figure3. A
value of oneindicatesperfectagreement.Using D of 3.0x108, the thermodynamic
' ratesare given by equations(12)and (13).
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Figure3: Ratioof thermodynamicrate to kineticrateversustemperature
RateC2 agreesverywellovera widetemperaturerange. Forrate C3, the ratio is
1/10 the classical;andfor the otherrates,the ratioat 500 K is 1/100.500 K is
the temperaturerangewherethe experimentaldata is compared.The maximumin
the Br curvesis causedby Kpgoingthroughoneat approximately1500 K.
Ratherthancompareindividualequations,it is moreintuitiveto comparethe
predictedconcentrationsfromthe experimentaldata. The GLSENSprogram,ref.
5, is usedas the kineticintegratorto computethe concentrations.It can handle
global reactionsandfractionalstoichiometriccoefficients.
The conditionsof Table2 were usedto obtainthe constantD. A valueof 3x108
, resultedin a lower prediction0.1481at 870sec,comparedto dataof 0.1559,but
later the predictedresults becameabout3.5 percentto high. Thisvalue
producedcloseagreementwiththe experimentaldata. The classicalmethodwas 5
percenttoo low.
10
Table 2: HBrMole FractionDataat 574.3K ; p=1.8atm;TableXlII of ref. 6.
InitialConditions:X =0.657 X_=0.343
t,
Time Data Classical Thermodynamic
seconds XHBr X.Br XHBr
870 0.1559 0.1404 0.1481
1470 0.2295 0.2165 0.2312
2070 0.2940 0.2797 0.3014
2970 0.3830 0.3559 0.3869
4770 0.4877 0.4613 0.5052
5970 0.5373 0.5086 0.5568
7470 0.5829 0.5512 0.6010
8970 0.6102 0.5814 -
Equilibrium 0.686
This Tableshowsa goodcomparisonbetweenboth methodsand the data.
ReactionT6 (0.5H2+0.5Br2= HBris deliberatelyleftout of the reactionset.
If reactionT6 (molecule/molecule)is includedin the reactionset, the
formationof HBr is very fast with equilibriumbeingachievedin lessthan 1
microsecond. Eventhoughk is small,the concentrationsof H2and Br2are high,
makingthe overallrate competitive.Thus, ratherthan reduceD to includethis
reaction,T6 is left out of the set in orderto integratethe ratesmore like the
classicalset. WhenT6 was not included,the net conversionagreedwith the
experimentaldata.The resultsare shownin Table2.
In orderto determinethe temperaturesensitivityof the reactionsets,
Reference6 tabulatesthe experimentalk of equation(14) versustemperature.
The resultsare tabulatedin Table3. The comparisonisgood with additional
roll off with T for the thermodynamicsetas T decreases.
The decreasein HBr formationratewith increasingHBrinitialconcentrationwas
investigatednext, usingTableXll of reference6 for data. The effectof
increasedinitialHBrconcentrationis shownin Table4. The experimentaldata,





• Table3: PredictedTemperatureSensitivityof ReactionSets
and ComparisonwithTableXlV of ref. 6.
InitialConditions: X.2=0.657,Xsr2=0.343,time=14.5min
TemperatureK P... k_._o._," kclassicaI kthermodynamic
574.3 1.806 25.62 23.06 24.56
550.5 1.731 4.760 4.862 4.186
524.4 1.649 0.7782 0.7386 0.5058
498.7 1.568 0.0970 0.0950 0.0510
* valuesof k are (cc/mole)°-smin-'
Table4: Effectof IncreasedInitialHBrConcentrationat 574.3 K and 25 min.
InitialH2and Br2=2.009E-05
Initial P arm Gain in Classical Classical Thermo Thermo
HB¢ Conc.HBr HBrT AHBr HBrT AHBr
0. 1.89 1.066E-5 8.543E-6 8.543E-6 9.20E-6 9.20E-6
4.11E-5 3.83 9.540E-6 4.81E-5 7.0E-6 5.49E-5 1.38E-5
5.58E-5 4.53 8.18E-6 6.25E-5 6.7E-6 6.97E-5 1.39E-5
7.55E-5 5.46 7.20E-6 8.17E-5 6.2E-6 8.94E-5 1.39E-5
8.62E-5 5.96 8.25E-6 9.21E-5 5.9E-6 1.00E-4 1.38E-5
*allconcentrationsare givenin moles/cc
Notethatas HBr is addedto the mixture,the pressureincreases.The classical
equationsoverpredictthe suppressionof HBrwhilethe thermodynamicmethod
. predictsan increase,but is not sensitiveto thequantityof HBradded. The
dilutionof the reactantswith HBris compensatedfor by the increasein
pressure,keepingthe concentrationsof H2and Br2fixed. The predictedfinal
• concentrationof HBr is within10percentof thedatafor bothmethods.
12
The final comparisonexaminestheeffectof varyingthe initialH2andBr2
concentrations,using the data fromTableXl of ref. 6. The resultsare shownin
Table 5.
Table5: Effectof ChangingInitialConcentrationsof H2and Br2,
Tem )erature574.3K
Initial Initial Pressure Time Exper Classic Thermo
H2 Br2 arm minutes HBr HBr HBr
Mole Mole moles/cc moles/cc moles/cc
Fraction Fraction
0.657 0.343 1.805 14.5 5.97l=-6 5.381=-6 5.65E-6
0.655 0.345 0.9252 19.5 2.87E-6 2.67E-6 3.781=-6
0.380 0.620 1.718 15.0 4.39E-6 4.13E-6 1.01E-5,k
0.378 0.622 0.8638 15.0 1.701=-6 1.521=-6 5.12E-6-k
0.5 0.5 1.010 20.0 3.14E-6 2.9E-6 6.111=-6_-
0.5 0.5 3.787 25.0 2.44E-5 2.24E-5 2.751=-5
0.5 0.5 2.840 15.0 1.101=-5 9.95E-6 1.34E-5
0.5 0.5 1.893 15.0 5.98E-6 5.56E-6 8.941=-6
-k Indicateslarge deviationfrom experimentaldata
Boththe classicaland thermodynamicpredictionsagreewellwith the
experimentaldata, exceptfor the three starredcaseswherethe H2was low. For
the thermodynamickineticsetT3 (0.5H2+ Br=HBr)is in equilibriumand is
waitingfor T1 (Br2=2Br) for bromine. Thetimeconstantfor T1 at the low
temperatureof 574.3K is 60 minutes(l./kf). So HBrcan beexpressedas:
TT1/_,-, dBr __--2dBz2--dI--IBr
I-]Br = I<.T3n2 J_r ; (:It dt dt
The majordifferencein derivingmechanismsis that the classicalmethodassumes
that Cl (2Br=Br2)is equilibrated,whereasin actualityit is the rate
controllingstep and the rateof formationof HBr (T3)is equilibrated.
4
This comparisonshowsthat the thermodynamicmethodis promisingfor predicting
reactingperformance. Howevermoreexamplesare requiredto showthat the





To determinehowthethermodynamicmethodworkedon anothersystem,the first
six rates of the H/Osystemfrom a recentpublication,reference7 are compared.
The ratioof thermodynamicto classicalratesare shownin figure4.
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theratesare lowsothatsystematicerrorsare magnifiedona ratioscale. The
recommendedtemperaturerangefor thisdatais 1400to1900K. The accuracyof
thedataisestimatedtobe 13percent,whereasthedeviationof the
thermodynamicpredictionisan orderof magnitude,at hightemperature.
o The errordecreasesas the temperatureincreases,approachinga factor of 10at
2500 K. Againbelow 1000K, the classicalkineticdata isan extrapolationof
hightemperaturewhichmayaccountfor the largedeviationand errors look




As a finalcomparison,the thermodynamickineticmethodis comparedto the
classicalmethodfor a randomselectionof kineticrates. Ratesfrom reference
4, five with a thermodynamicconstantgreaterthanone, I_ > 1,and then five
reactionswhere I_ < 1were selected. The first rates listedwere with Kp• 1,
whichturned out to involvethe hydrogenatomH. Theseare shownin figure5.
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Figure5. Ratioof thermodynamicrateto kineticrate for Kp• 1, ref. 4.
When Kp• 1,the rates are givenby equation(13)or for a bimolecularreaction
the rate is _ = DRT.When Kp• 1, the rateconstantis independentof the initial
chemicalpotential,as longas the final chemicalpotentialis belowthe initial
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Figure6: Ratioof thermodynamicrate to kineticratefor K_< 1.
Comparingthe deviationsin figures5 andfigure6 showsthatabout the same
trends occurwith largeerrorsat lowtemperaturesand decreasingas the
temperatureincreased. The value of D is still3x108.
In generalthe thermodynamicpredictionsshowthesametrendas the classical
kineticrates. Morecomparisonsneedto becarriedout to extensivelyvalidate
the thermodynamicmethodfor kineticrateprediction.
Conclusions
Usingthermodynamicdatato computechemicalkineticsconstantsmaybe a viable
alternativefor gas phasereactions.Thevalueof the proportionalityconstant
D appearsto be universalandequalto 3x108for the casesstudied. Changingthe
• value of D would onlyshift the predictedkineticrateconstanthigheror lower
for both the forwardand reverserate for thewholetemperaturerange.
The thermodynamic method is given by:
16
k=DKp (RT) zv_-I for Kp< 1 or
kc=D(RT) _'v_-Ifor Kp> 1 (12)&(13)
where D=3xl0 8 sec -1.
No specificmechanismis used. Allof the specieshaveto interactaccordingto
their standardfree energylevel,pO.All specieshavea chanceto interact like
in the equilibriumcode.
There isa strong corellationbetweenthe twomethods. It is remarkablethat for
the reactionsstudied,this simplethermodynamicskineticsmodelworksso well
and is consistantfor a varietyof systems.
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